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Diversity of Mersin’s Population 

 
 
Turkish transcript: 

 

Mine: Mersin’de aslında, ayrıca Kürt azınlıklardan bahsetmişken, aynı zamanda Girit ve 
Kıbrıs’tan göç eden Türkler de var ayrıca, ve onların oluşturduğu kendi mahalleleri 
oluyor. Mesala Giritli mahellesi var, Tarsus’ta, Mersin’in bir ilçesi Tarsus.  
Hatta Tarsus seksenikinci il olmaya çalışıyor . Benim annanem Kıbrıslı, dedem de Giritli. 
Mutfak yönünden değişik kültürleri var. Genelde ot yiyorlar, ot obur bir toplum, ve uzun 
yıllar yaşıyorlar. Hatta bu göç eden Giritli’ler arasında Türkçe konuşmayan akrabalarım 
var.  
 
Zeliha: Neyce konuşuyorlar? 
 
Mine: Yunanca. Öyle işte. Kıbrıs’a deniz yoluyla en yakın ulaşım Mersin Taşucu’ndan. 
Öyle. 
 
 

English translation: 

 
Mine: Actually, in Mersin . . .  While we’re talking about Kurdish populations, there are 
also Turkish people who have emigrated from Crete and Cyprus, and there are 
neighborhoods which they have created. For example, there is the Cretan neighborhood 
in Tarsus; Tarsus is a district of Mersin.  In fact, Tarsus is trying to become Turkey’s 
82nd city.  My grandmother is from Cyprus; my grandfather is from Crete.  They have a 
different culture with regard to their cuisine.  They often eat vegetables; it is a veggie-
eating society, and they live for many years.  I even have relatives who don’t speak 
Turkish among my relatives who have emigrated from Crete.  
 
Zeliha: What language do they speak?  
 
Mine: Greek. That’s how it is. The closest sea route to Cyprus is from Mersin Taşucu. 
That’s how it is.  
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